The threshing floors shall be full of wheat,
And the vats shall overflow with new wine and oil.
Joel 2:24
Dear family and friends,
First, I must ask your forgiveness for not getting this newsletter out sooner. It has been a
whirlwind year so far as God has been moving and shaking in Joel 2 Missions. Many updates
happen daily and weekly through our J2M Facebook page. If you have not already, please visit
https://www.facebook.com/Joel2Missions/ and click on the like button. That will ensure that you
are being notified with each update.
Second, I must thank you and invite you to celebrate with us! We are almost ready to
open our doors for residency!!! This has been a long, hard battle that would not have been
possible without the faithful prayers, contributions, and support from each of you. God has truly
worked through you all to birth this amazing new facility that will give life to so many women
and children. We are beyond excited! If all continues as planned, we will be accepting
applications by June.
Many have asked why this has taken so long. Our answer is simple—we are waiting on
God and His timing! With each need, we have waited upon the Lord for His provision rather than
taking it into our own hands and seeking loans, etc. to complete projects. The best part about this
is that we are debt free going into this and will be able to offer housing sponsorships at a much
lower rate than if we had large amounts of debt to cover. What a struggle it has been to face
times of extreme need and not result to normal methods of man to fill those needs; but God is
His faithfulness has made it clear that He will do this, and He has provided EVERY TIME!!!
As of June, we are hoping to begin housing 25 women and children. In order to provide
for all their needs, we will need 25 more sponsors at only $150 per month each. If you know
anyone that might be interested in sponsoring someone monthly, please share our newsletter and
invite them to visit our website, email, or call. We would love to share more about this!
As always, know that we are praying for each of you!
Yours in Christ,
Pastor Paula Millsaps
Founding Director
Joel 2 Missions, Inc.
(910) 599-0991

Introducing New Members of Our Board of Directors:
All organizations go through times of transition. This first quarter brought quite a bit of it for
Joel 2 Missions. As President of the Board and Founding Director of J2M, it is first my main
concern to follow the direction of the Spirit of God. These changes represent the manifestation of
that leading. While change is always difficult, these changes have proven to be very beneficial
for everyone concerned which further confirms the will of God in the matter.
It is a pleasure to present to you our
new Administrative Director and
Chairwoman of the Board, Lori
Carlson. Lori and her husband Dean
have been instrumental in everything
we have done here. Lori has been a
devoted wife for 28 years. The two
have three adult children that all serve
the Lord diligently in their
congregations and lives, and three
beautiful grandchildren that already
have a radiant love for God that lights
up the room. Lori has a servant’s heart
and is always available with a kind
word and loving prayer.
It is also our great pleasure to introduce to you our
new Networking/Social Media Coordinator and
Secretary of the Board, Lindsay Bowman. Lindsay
holds a master’s degree in Reading and Language
Arts from Duquesne University. She, like Lori, is
native to this region and is an on-fire Jesus lover. Her
passion for Papa and His people is just beautiful.
Lindsay also has a servant’s heart and has made great
strides in getting J2M connected to member of the
larger community. Lindsay is part of the J2M prayer
ministry team and is our first third-term resident
turned volunteer staff. This young lady is a real-life
example of what God can do in a submitted life and
we are blessed to have her on staff. Lindsay resides in
the ministry-owned staff house in Donora, PA.
Full Board Names and Positions: (More information available at www.joel2missions.org)
Paula Millsaps—President
Lori Carlson—Chairperson
Pastor Mike Peterson—Treasurer
Lindsay Bowman—Secretary

Ann Shipley—First Vice Chair
Pastor Ken Huhn—Vice Chair
Pastor Mark Tippett—Vice Chair

Prayer Ministry and Counseling:
This year has been our busiest yet with
prayer ministries and counseling. We
have been blessed to be used of God in
20 prayer ministries already this year.
Team members have been growing and
stepping out using the skills and tools
they have learned as we have allowed
Holy Spirit to work through us on behalf
of these beloveds. It has been an amazing
season of seeing many delivered from
long-standing wounds, oppressions, and
offenses. It has been equally full of
beautiful inner healings that have
resulted in physical manifestations of life-long pains disappearing from their bodies. One
testimony has blown our minds with the amount of freedom this young lady has received in such
a short period of time. For years, deliverance ministers all over the world have been seeking God
for a way to help those suffering from SRA (satanic ritual abuse) and the resulting DID
(dissociative identity disorder), otherwise known as split personality disorder, within shorter
periods of time. Classically it takes years to minister healing to these individuals. This year we
began working with one such case. This young lady was diagnosed with 21 personalities, or
alters, and had been the victim of SRA. By the time she came to us, psychologists had managed
to integrate all but eight, according to her. When we first met, the Lord showed us there were
really nine personalities and two major demonic infiltrators that had possessed two other
splinters of her personality. I understand that this may sound strange to many of you, but this is
the level of healing that many need. The Lord gave me clear instructions for how to proceed, and
as we followed them, we saw tremendous breakthrough very quickly. Within four months, all
alters were successfully integrated and both demonic powers were cast out! She is now free to
worship the Lord. Pain that she had lived with for decades simply left her body and the freedom
she has is just amazing! I spoke with Dr. Mike Hutchings from Global Awakening and am in the
process of sharing the model with him and others to have it further tested. This is super exciting
as these precious ones have suffered so severely, we desperately needed a way to minister to
them without causing further trauma. We know that God is sovereign and has all power over
darkness! Finding out His way to do these things, according to His Word and led by His Spirit, is
the key!!! More info coming soon!!!
ANGA Western Pennsylvania Connect Group: Our
connect group meetings have been wonderful! This has
become a real intimate family meeting were leaders are
receiving much needed prayer and support. All likeminded leaders are invited to join us as we seek to
connect, support, and grow together in the Kingdom of
God. Our next meeting is June 7, 2019 at 4pm-until.
Please call Lori at (910) 599-0991 for more details. We
would love to see you there.

Network Advance, the Voice of the Prophets, and Travel
to Utah: This year the Board voted to send Pastor Paula to
both the Network Advance and the Voice of the Prophets. It
was an amazing time in the Lord as connections were made
with extended family members, ANGA leaders, and teaching
from Dr. Caroline Leaf and many others helped to refill
Pastor Paula. On her return from VOP, she left a few days
later to help our Vice Chair, Ann Shipley’s, family make the
transition to Utah. Ann was hired as one of doTerra’s first
nurse practitioners to work in their very first integrative
wellness clinic. Her little family has been a part of J2M since
we were still in NC and it was a joy to extend the love of
family by going out to help them unpack, chase babies, and visit churches. We know it is the will
of the Lord for them to be out there and are looking forward to continuing to see God move in
their lives.
Upcoming speaking engagements: Pastor Paula will be speaking at New Beginnings Church in
Uniontown, PA on Saturday, April 27, 2019 at 11am. She is thrilled to be visiting this women’s
group headed by Pastor Pearl Mitchell as Pastor Pearl and her group of ladies have already been
donating clothes and items for use by the women and children at the home.
Upcoming Workdays: We have two scheduled workdays in May as we gear up for our First
Annual Heart for Homes Spring Gala and for the Grand Opening of the Homes Project.
Saturday, May 4, 2019 and Saturday, May 11, 2019 from 10am-4pm.
First Annual Heart for Homes Spring
Gala: Come join us for this wonderful time
of dancing, food, and information. This is a
formal event. Tickets are free, but there will
be an opportunity for people to come on
board as partners of J2M by sponsoring a
woman or child monthly or giving a onetime donation. There are still seats available
for this event that occurs Saturday, May 18,
2019 at 5pm. Save your seat by visiting
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/heart-forhomes-spring-gala-tickets-59186944745.
Upcoming Volunteer Training: This is a two-weekend training that covers Basic Healing and
Deliverance the first weekend and Crisis Management and PTSD Healing the second weekend.
Cost is $100 and covers the costs of materials and food for both weekends. The schedule for the
first weekend is Friday, May 31 from 5-9pm; Saturday, June 1 from 9am-4pm; and Sunday, June
2 from 2-5pm. Schedule for the second weekend is Friday, June 21-Sunday, June 23 at the same
times as the first weekend. These training sessions will be held at the J2M facility at 234
Arensburg Road, East Millsboro, PA 15433. Tickets available at
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/joel-2-missions-volunteer-training-tickets-60731401256.

Look What the Lord Has Done!!!!
We would like to introduce you to our new family suites at the J2M Homes Project. Each suite
has been donated by different groups. We are so thankful for ALL of you that have been faithful
supporters of this project! This would not be possible without you!
The Guatemala Suite: Donated by Faith Harvest Guatemala

The Floral Suite: Donated by Kimberly Thomas and friends

The Travel Suite: Donated by Martell Sales and Services

The Bird Suite: Donated by Martell Sales and Services

We have one suite left to finish! We have bed frames, sofas, tables, and dressers. All we need are
mattresses, décor, bedding, and bathroom supplies and it will be ready to go!!! You choose the
décor and the décor determines the name! Feel free to email, call or visit our website at
www.joel2missions.org to help!
Important Upcoming Trip:
Pastor Paula will be traveling with Faith Harvest Guatemala to Guatemala June 29-July 6 this
year. Please pray for the entire team, for the pastors and people there, and for the will of God to
be done in this trip!
Thank you so much to all of you who have supported and continue to support Joel 2
Missions as we storm the gates of Hell in Jesus’s name!
To Give, visit:
https://www.paypal.com/us/fundraiser/108133408063901813/charity/1501844
Or send a Check or Money Order to:
Joel 2 Missions
P.O. Box 385
Donora, PA 15033
You are appreciated and loved dearly! We pray a hundredfold return on all that you do in the
mighty name of Jesus!
**Joel 2 Missions, Inc is a 501©3 non-profit organization. All donations are tax deductible.
Giving statements will be sent out no later than January 31, 2019**
Joel 2 Missions is a ministry of Global Awakening.
We love and appreciate each one of you!!! Please let us know if you have any prayer requests by
emailing them to us at joel2missions@gmail.com.

